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LEGISLATIVE BILL

ApproYed by tbe Governor

11.171

!larch 21, '19'l 2

I n trotl ucetl

IN TCT

Ee it

by [ebraska EetireEent Systetrs coDuitt€e, C'
u: Holnquist, 16th District, chairlan; Pern
Hubbartt or&e, 29tb DistEict; rillial F'
Svanson. 27th District; nichard D. l'!arve1,
33rtl oistrict: naEey c- tlhittrey, qqth
District; Richard !. Proud, 12th District

to atenal section 24-703.01, Revisetl statutes
SuppleEent, 1969, antl section 24'703, nevised
stiiutes suPPlerent, 1971, relating to !hejutlges retiieoent fees; to change th€ tlne for
iooiti." antt !unicipalities to r€!it
retirelent fund fees; to retlefine terBs; to
provitte that the retireDent funtt fees shall be
laitt by counties antt runicipalities to the
ilirector of the Public EuPloyees netir€rent
Boartl as prescribetl; and to repeal the
original sections.

enactetl [y the people of the State of ]lebraska,

section '1. Tbat section 24-703, Revised statutes
supplenent, 1971, be anentled to read as follors:

2q-703. (1) Each original nember shall
contribute DoDthlY iour per cent of his lonthly salary to
tt" io.a, but sucir contribution shal1 not be ratle fron
ini "oppi"rental saIarI PEovid€tt by section 2tl-301'01'
ii'st.ii be the 6uty oi ttre Director of ttlninistrative
services to oake a dettuction of four Per cent on thq
,onttr:.y payroll of each original neober rho is a Judge of
tUe sulrlne court, or a judge of the district court, or a

iudge 'ot the Nebraska lorknenrs coEPensation court
Shoiing the arount to be ilettuctetl anit its cretlit to tbe
fund. It shall be the duty of the county clerk of eagh

"ooniy to oake a tleduction of four PeE- cent on .the,""ltri.y payroll of the county judge if he is an original
;;;;;;'uita'1oa9" of a seParale-Juvenile court if he is an
ortginal ,eiUei, exclutli-ng for purposes of such detluctiotr
ini'-ioppr"uentil salarr- provitted for in section
i,llfor-bi, antl to pay alI anounts so deducte'l to the
executir"-officer in- charge of the judges retirerent
;;;a;; to be cretlitetl to the tlebraska netireDetrt Buntl for
iiar.;. rt shall be the <lutv of the.citv clerk in t19h
.iii-U""l"g a uunicipal courl establishetl by chapter 29'
article 1, to Dake a tleduction of four per cent on tbe
noniliy payroll of each runicipal jutlge- rho- is .3n
"iigi"lr i"iu.r antt to pay all arounts so deducted to the
ere6utive officer in cIai9e of the juttges EetirereDt
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slsteo to be credited to the Nebraska Retirenent fund forJudges. This sha11 be done rithii--tei--da?s--af tcr-- thce:losc-of -ercf,-cr+cndat-- Enrrtc!--thcfaa

Serv The D Eecc€s an t State Ireasurer shall cre tlit the fourPefr o! tbe various counties and cities to the funtl and

r cent as shoun on the palroll and the a!ounts received
relit the sare to the executive officer in charqe of thejudges retireuent srecord of the contri

ys
bu

teD yho shalLtions of each jutt
ke€p an accurate
ge.

_:_ _- _ lZl .Each. futuEe ueaber shall contribute ronthlyslx per cent of his lonthly salary to the funtt, bui """f,contribution sbaLl not be- aade lfror ant supplerentalsalary provitted for in section Zq_iOi.of. It shall bethe alutl of the Director of fd;ini;t!atiye services tonake a dealuction of sir p.. ""oi-on-il. ,ootiii--iIi.oiiof each such future oenbir rho is a Juoge.i a;; I;i;;;"!po.!,. or a Juttge of the district court,- or " 
-:rag[--it

the Nebraska rorkEenrs co!pensati;n- Court "Uoiini- ti"anount to be deducted and its credit to the fund. ItshalL be the auty of the county ci.if of eact ;;;;;y ionake a tletluction of six p"r "eit on-[n" loDthlI payrollof-the county Judge, if Ie is-.r.f,--u future n.it.i,,-"iajudqe of a separaie juyenile "ouit, if ue -is--i,icl-.,.
future reober, excluding i.i prip""l= "t such deduction9ny supple!enta1 satary pioviaea for in ;;;ai;.2q-301.01, i19 to pay ali urouri.--"o deatucted to theerecutive officer in- charge of tb; Judges -i.ti."r"itsrsten to be credit€d to t[e Iebraska netiienent funa-iorJutlges. rt sbatl be tbe auty oi-tte-city creii i;"-";;;clty having a runicipal ""r.[ ."tutii=l"a bI chapt€r 26,article 1, to nake a deduction "f iii per cent on theoonthly payrol.l of,each nunicipal jua9", rlo is such afuture uenber and to pay all uiounii so deducteit to theex€cutive officer in 

- 
- ciarge of ttre- Judges retire[€ntsy6teo to be cre.ited to tf,e Xebraska netiielent ?u;d-i;;Jualges. This sha11 be done r+tf,ii]ll."__atars_-aftet-_tlce:losc-of -caeh-eatenatar--grartct-_it .i.rtt.r' eei!__ieli!.fhe Director of Ailrinistiative s"iri""= and the stateIreasurer shall crettit the sir per cent as shorn on--ii"payroll and the aoounts received frou the ,i.i"""counties and cities to the fund and remit the =ur. io-tl!erecutiye officer in. charge of tue- juages i"iii"."iisyste! rho shall keep in accurate Eecord of thecontributi.ons of each 1uage.

(3) t nebraska Retirement Fundl for Judges fee ofone dollar shall be taxed as costs i, each civil andcriminal cause of action or pio"."Jln9 file;-'i; ;;;atistrict courts and the county -..uit" and in county
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courts a suo equal to ten Per cent of-each fee proviiletl
hr sectioos 33-125 ,-11'7it', antl 33-126'02' ercept otr- the
;:.:l;;;i;"i-toi-in-"""iioo 33-12s ror tbe tlisrissar or
a cause, and in t."lion" f:-rZO and 33-126'02 for filing
it-i"pJit.- r iirilar fee sbarl be.charoetl in each c'use
of action o, p.o"..iini--io--ionicipal -court, including
;;";;;;ti";i tor vioia[ion of state lar or an! 9i!!
I;;i;il;;"iliiigio;-[tit tu' ree above established sba1l
iit-[.-".ir;I;E-?# nonnoving traffic tiolations hantlletl
br a viotatioos luriau-eitatfisuett by the local gorerniog
iIay,'iI'-J;;ii ;;;-;;ov- specitietr iee be colrecteil in
anv cause or proceedi.g io i runicipal couEt rhere the
:;i";';;";;.[i;;;-;; 6efentrant has been ilisrrssetl bv the
;;;;a. 'iten corii"i"a ur the clerk of tbe tlistrict oE

"Iilii"r-..urt ana ii- t6onty Juilge.' such fees shall be

iiii-.t"-tu.-erecuti;; officei in -claroe of the iuilges
retirerent ststen i"-t"ii"-ptescribetl -tr tbe boartt bI
saitt clerk "na .ooiiv-J;e;t' 'itt'io ten days - after -. the
;i;;.-;i eacrr caleniir-qoirt"r' such executive officer
;;;ii p;"rptry tuereift6r rerit the sate to the state
;;;;;";;.-'upin tt,e rec€iPt theEeof' the state rreasuEer
sha1l, credit ttre sire io it" Iebrasia RetiEelent Fund for
Juttges.

(4) the llebraska RetiEeieDt fund for Juttges-shall
be ttivittett ioto tro-!efi.it" funtts: (a) The original
l,€rberst ruDtl, and t-ui'iu. ruture !etbersr Funtl' !11
.ii.tait"i"= i.o" tde'tunat !ust be authorizetl bt voucher
in the lanner p..=.iiU"a in section 2tl-713' The funils
sba11 be used for il.-piyntot of-alI annuities and other
l"o"ii[", anil for the ir-p"nses of atlrlnistration'

(s) Th€ Original
into rbich shall be Paltl
25, 1969, the contElbutions of orig inal lelbers as

Pr ovittett in subsection ( 1) of this section,
a otary court

fees as Pror tr subsec on (3) of th section until
egual the

cotrtribotions

ierbersr Fuotl shall be the funtl
the total fuDtt as of Decerber

e
the assets in such funtt

such funtl, antl anY requiretl

(6) The future ler berst Funtl sba1I be the fund
the contributloDs of futureinto rhich shal1 be Paitl

rerbers as P roviitett in subsectlon (2) of this sectlo[,

etl DSU ct OD 3) ofsupP Eientary court es as Provuch tiue as the assets in tbeth is section after s
or 19
f untl

lraI lte !beEsr funtl equal t he liabillties of such

, antl a ions of tbe state. uot
Iater than

ny requiretl contribut
Januart 1 of each te
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shal1 transfer to tbe puture lrerbersrcertr.fieal b, the board as being neceisarof any benefits accroett during-the fiscaprevious June 30, in eicess ofcoDtributioDs for that fi.scal year, anddescribed aboye, if any, for tiat ii"cafreguiretl contributions of the state,subsection (9) of this 6ection.

rB 1q7 I

Sec. 2. fhatStatutes Supplerent, 1969,

2q-703.01. Coontiesrerit to tbe gt!+G--t!ea.!tet
arount aD,

f
al

f,e n rent
of sec tioo 24-

Funtl the atount
TI to pat the costyear entliog tbefuture lerbercourt fees as

tear plus aDtas proritled io

s€ction 2q-703.0 l, Eevisedbe aretrdetl to read as follors:

each

r Judges,
703.

ce
provi detl io

(7) Brc€pt as provitted in subsection (8) of thlssection, beDefits unalei the retirerent.slister't6 oriqi;iiaelbers or to their beneficiaries shall ie paid f;;;,-;;;original llerbersr Fund. lll benefits'-ona"i- a;;retirelert - stster to future reib€rs or to thelrbeDeficiaries shall be pald fror the future Ierbersl
Pu Dal .

(8) ttrt aerber rbo is raking contributioDs to thefuod on Dec€tbeE 25. 1969 na!, on -oi before Ju";- 30,1970, €lect to becotre a fuiure rerber by aeffierinirritten notice of such €lectior! to the too.al I;;--;;;;;shall tbereopon direct the state tEeasurer to transfetall contrj.Dutl.oDs of such Judge to th€ futnre lerbeEs.Fund_and such Jurtge shall ahe;eafter particitiie ;;i;--i,the luture !erbersr fund-
{9) lot later than Januarl I of each yerr thostate lreasuEer sharr transfer to tbe fund "o'-ii"oo[,deterriretl on the basis of an actuariil raluation ;;--;itbe prerious JuDe 30 and-certifiett,by the Doard, to-iufiifund the rnfunded accrued liabtlittei of in.--=t"t"i--iiJ.ere1 payre?!" Ip to. Januar, 1r 199q- sucn 'ieluirei

state co'tribution shalr be oiviaea eacb year tetre6n-ileoriginal lrerbersr lund and the puture ;erbersr Fuod inthe ratio of the reraining unfontteat accruett ffatifiiy ;;each funtl.

ia , contr estot trebEa Bet retent tuDd forJu 9e8i

1307
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sec. l. That original section 2tl-701'01'
Revisetl statutes 5uPp1eIent, ig6g, antl 24-'103' Revised
itutot"" suppleoent, 1971, are repealetl'
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